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Electric doors part of access grant package

N--

b7 Seott Morioa

The entrancu into Nunn Hall on
the street and plaza levels are
ocheduled t.o be eqwpped with
automatic doors by May 1 as part of an
ove'r 187,000 grant awarded to Northern
in Oct.ober by the Kentucky Couacil on

Higher Education to improve handicapped foclliti... occording I<> J ohn
Deedrick, direct.or of Phyoical Plont.
John DeMarcus, Vice President in
charge of campua development, explain·
ed. "Suggestions have been made to
modify the doon since the erection of
the campus in 1972, but two major pro-

blemo kept pootponing the olterotiono.
"The wind t unnel effect inside t he
buildings created a negative and a
positive preaaure which in turn created
the problem of keeping the dooro tightly
closed," he continued. " Alao, the funda
are just now being provided for theee irn·
provemente. "
According t.o Deedrick, "Phyoical
Pla,nt will be inotalling the puoh·butt.on
doors and evaluating the performance
for three or four monthe. At the end of
th.ie time they trill order the rest of the
doors to be installed in the other
building• by fall oemooter."
"The doors to be inetalled range from
t700 I<> l2,000 in price. Right now they
are teeting the least expensive doore to
see if they can withstand the wear and
tear," he continued. "If the&e ex·
periment.al doors do not work out we will
have to install the doore that cost
12,000. There are 24 doore to be changed. The price to replace thesa doorfll
could range from 116,800 to UB.OOO."
According to Gary Eith, assistant to
DeMarcus, the future utilization of the
preoent Chooe building will determin'
how monies designated for an elevator
will be opent.
• "We have requested that the money
be uoed for other hondicopped proficienciee, but as of yet have not heard from
the Council," Eith oaid.
Other improvements to be taken out
of thio f87 ,500 grant t.o be completed by
Fall 1980 include expansion of handicap·
.,...l porking opaceo. According t.o Stu·

From bullpen to pigpen
Ed M e•man was the fi rst to be thrown m the mud on the baseball field last week
after heavy roms turned •t mto quoqm•re. (Bob Netses. photo)

Graduation policy

Two year degree honors reviewed
A recent comptoint involving the
di.otribution of honon n>COgnition boo
prompted university officials to review
tho curnnt honors policy.
Voicing their opinion a to Student
Government members, aasociate degree
atudente atated that the university
would not let them groduote with the
recognition of Cum Laude, Magno Cum
Laudo, or Summa Cum Laude.
"I think tbot it'o juot a oimple
miaunderetanding ," stated SO
rep._.,totivo, Chip Root.
"'lb... otudento ono wall within the
normal ranp to receive the honon," be
odded.
Root further contonded that tho
honon Uoted In tho cWTOnt ocodemic
cotoloc an • binding contract for all
tho requlnmonto.
atudento who n.. cue wu nfornd t.o DMn of

Student Aff&U'I Dr. Jomeo Claypool.
After reviewing the requirements for
honors recognition in the 1979-80
ocodomic catoloc. Claypool ototed, "I
don 't think there 'a any question that
they 'll win thlo."
Claypool odvioed that the matter
could boot be token core of by Dr. Arthur
Kaplan , Dean of Professional Services.
Kaplan explained that he and Jamee
Alford are reviewing the aesociate
degree honore policy .
"PreoenUy we ono looking ot tho
whole ouoclato degree procrom oo It
mateo t.o higher achiovomont,.. ototed
Koplan.
Ho further noted, " Wo hope t.o hove
oome tY]M of ._mUon for uoodato
doi"OO otudonto who obtoln hiah
ochlovoment by thla y -·o.,.oduoUon."
Alford oxpw-1 that tho thrw
......,t hoooro awardoocl fur KOdomlc.

achievement are designed for the four
year etudent working on a Bachelor'•
d e -.
However, he added, "'lb""' are o
l.orge number of people worldng on
aaoociote degrees. We're ouggestina
that aseociate atudente who obtain an
averoge of 3.5 or higher ohould graduate
with a n>COgnitlon of diotinction."
Alford ouUined thot to receive tho
distinction recognition, studente would
have to obtain at least 32 residence
hou.re at Northern. A minimal of 60
credit boure lo Nqulred to graduote.
"Tho honoro ahould be auoclated
with the inoUtution," ototed Alford.
"It wouldn 't bo folr t.o oword
diatincUon .....,..UUon to o tranofer
atudeot with 42 c:ndito alroody."
Alford uplalned that bo wanted o
policy ncommoodlna tho dlatlnction
honor t.o 10 bofon tho Boud of Ragento
In April oatlclpotln• thlo yoar 'o
.,...tuotlon.
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dent Government rep reeentative Allieon
Brewer, who ia on the committee, t he
PubUc S.foty Advloory Committee met
eorly Morch recommended , " That th<
diract<>r of Public S.fety (John Connor)
work with John DeMarcue to arr1.n3e
additlonol deolgnoted hondicopped
parking spaces at appropriate locatione
on campue. The committee underatands
that CWTtmUy a review ie being under·
token on the receipt of a hondicopped
eticker, and this may result in
eliminating potential abuaea. But the
committee aleo noted that the preeent
ovoilable opocea (19) ia Ieos thon holf of
the number of parking stickers currently
in use. Even a email increaee spread over
eeveral lou would help. AddJtionaleigne
will also be noeded."
" We have made every effort to aid
the hondicapped. Chongeo that ore made
are based upon the peak number,"
DeMarcue eaid.
According to Gary Eith, " No;them
as a public institution should be accessible to the handicapped and provide
means to them to utilize the services or
the institution."
"This is a very general view of what
Heolth, Educotion, and Welfare [HEW)
statee in section 50• of their laws, " ho
added.
Other improvements to come about
are widening of 10 handicapped parking
apacea to 12 feet, Eith said. ''Thie alteration will aid the handicapped who are in
wheel chairs, on crutches, and people
with bracea and be completed over the
summer by the Physical Plant."
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Costs plague Polaris;
yearbook not to publish
Tho 1879 edition of Polarlo, Nor·
them 'o yoerbook, hoo boon cancelled, a<:·
cording to Mark Mallek, director of otu·
dent organlutiono and pubUcationo,
and Mallek doubto thoro will be o Polorio
pubUohed thio year.
Delma Studios, Inc., a private New
York firm , was contracted in the fall of
1978 to produce the entire book at no
coat to NKU. According to the contract,
Delma was allowed to take eenior pic·
turee with the option of IM!lling portrait.e.
But because eo few etudente agreed to
buy tho portraito, Delma cancelled tho
contract.
"I think it wu 104 aeniora who had
plcturee token. Only five to oovon oaid
yeo, they 'd purchaoo i>ortraito," Mallek
uplained. "They [Delma) oaid it would
be out thio fall. Then we got a letter oay·
ing they couldn'tafford it."
Efforts to organize a Polarlo for thio
year hove aloo failed, Mallek oaid. A
staff wao organized, headed by
freohman Lori Meagher, but plano fold·
ad " baolcally bocauoo we had nothing to
n!COmmond to the Publication Board, "
Mallckoaid.
Working with what he calla a "zero
baoo budget", Mallek uplained that no
budget n~Queet can be made until the
Publication Board decideo what format
tho yearbook will follow. After thot deci·
lion hao boon made, tho book muat go on
otato bid, where oevwal companlea bid
for tho publication witb tho contract being awarded to tho lowest bidder.
"Bido go out iD 8optember or Oc·
tober at tho very latoot. We mlaaed our
bid thia time bocauao of hoving to doal
witb Delma," Mallek oaid.
Spiraling production cooto hovo lod
to the suggeation of a maguine instead
of tho tradition! hordbound yearbook
with b>dividual photographs. Lllllt mon·
tb, Mallek ouggostod to the Publication

Board " that wo go tho traditlooal
route."
" At a price range of a&-14,000 we can
produce a yearbook-a traditional book
with color pogoo, which would be from
1·3,000 booka," Mallek oaid.
According to Sande Turner, editor of
the 1977 Polarie, " We have proven
through a etudent aurvey that etudent.l
aro Interested In a book of high quality. I
feel that the traditional yearbook can be
aucceeaful here aa it ia on several other
Kentucky campu~ea ."
"' In prior yean, the book hae been
aupported by a11 much as 20 percent of
the Student Activity Fee. In my opinion
there ie no reaeon why the Student Ac·
tivity Foo could not bo uood for this pur·
paM eince whatever ia not epent reverta
back Into tbe general lund," Tumor oaid.
But Dr. Jamoa Claypool, Dean of
Student Allai...., feolo production of a
traditional yearbook lo not foooibla. "I
don't think wo 'U ovor hovo a hordback
again," he oaid.
Claypool oaid the coots aro too high
and at.ff membera are not eaay to
locate. Polaris can receive money from
the SAF lor production coots, but not
for oaiorieo. And , Claypool added,
without eome type of compensation a
committed otaff will be difficult to
organize. Polarlo can requoot additional
money from the general lund for
oaiorioo.

In tbe paot, an additional oa1ary wu
niQUired lor a quaU!ied advioor, but thot
problem woo rooolwd wbon Mallek join·
ad tbo Student Actlvitioo otaff In
November 1978.
Money problomo have booot Palarl.
olnco tho loot one woo published iD 1977.
Accordlna to Turner, "We propoood
about ai5,000 for tho '78 book, but a
17,000 COlT)Iovor In bills from tho 1976
book left uo with about 17,000." Turner
and other mornbon of an editorial board
replaced 1976 editor G"'' Poe In spring
1977 after he wao fU'ed by the Publica·

r1
" A loaf of bread , a jug of wine ... "
Sophomore Glenn H1nken (nght) treated sophomore Mike luessen and
freshmen Pam Hinken to a candlelight lunch of o loaf of bread, water, cheese and
a basket of frUit m the UC second floor lounge before leov111g for spnng break.
(Fronk Long, photo)

tionBoard.
" With that amount of money, we
would havo had to go witb a maguino
format In 1978, which wo .....Uy didn 't
want to do. I decided the boot thing to
do was to forget thot year and begin
planning fnr the '79 book in June,"
Turner explained.
The carryover fees were incurred
when Poe overopont hia 1976 budget by
nearly 18,000.
· Acoording to Claypool, tbe 1977
book woo paid for by univoraity general
funds bocauoo there woo no activity fee
at tbo time. Wben tho fee woo ....motated
In faD 1978, tbo SAF hod to foot tbo biD
fo< Poo'o miltakoo. So altboqh Turner
and her otaff niQUMted a16,880 for tbo
1977 book, thoy wore oaly given 18,500
In foo moooy.
· Aloo, Claypool oaid, tho billa """'not
known about immediately bocauoo "bill·
b>g woo always ono year behind. Wo
didn 't gat tbe billlnga for the prviouo
book untU tbe DOJ<t November."
Bacauoo any SAF money thot io
allocated but not uood automatically

....vorta to the univwlity general lund at
tbe end of tbe fiocal year,' tba •8,500
allocated fnr uoe by tbe 1977 book woo
"'turned to general fund.
Claypool loalo the 1976 money problem, along with distribution com·
plainta, may be at the root of complaint&
about Polarlo In the past. "Moot of the
criUciam ia directed, number one,
toward the fact that distribution is dif·
ficult, and alao that we-alwaya come out
4 or 5 montha after the ooniora had
ai....ady graduated," Claypool oaid.
Tumor foalo diatrlbutlon obould pooo
DO problem. '"n>e booko can be mAiled to
jp'aduatao at a minimal cbargo. That
coot can bo a put of tbo opecificatlono
wbon tbo bido...., taken," obe uplainad.
"I feel there obould bo more oupport
from tbo dean 'o office ao far ao Initiating
oupport and balping with tho Ol'ganiza·
tiona! problema. The '76 editor was on a
full ocho.....,hip during tbat year and tbe
Student Activity Fee wao paying for tbe
book, eo I eee no reaaon why eome com·
ponoation could not be made to the staff
now,'' Turner aaid.

ews Capsule

House proposes stricter mariiuana penalties
A proposal to increase the
penalties on violation of marijuana
lawa hae won approval in the
Kentucky Houoo of Repreoontatlvos.
A 90-6 vote in favor of the
propooai, formally HB141, stiffens
the penalties for the sale and
poeseesion of marijuana.
Tho propooai Incorporates the
following: poaeeaaion or aale of more
than SO grama but less than 5
pounds, I to 5 yearo In jail and a fine
of uooo to a5000; pooooooion,
manufacture, or eale of 6 pounda but
not mo"' than 50 pounds, 5 to 10
yoaro In jail and • fine of a5ooo to
110,000: poe~~e~aion, manufacture, or
oaio of more tban 50 poundo, 10 to 20
y01r1 irnprioonmont with a fine not
looo tban 1250,000.
In addition, offaadon will be
....,uired to o«vo at leut ...,..tblnl of
the aentence for traffJcll:ln1

marijuana or any other controlled
aubstance.
HB141 mu1t now paaa a SetW.te
review and vote before Governor
John Y. Brown can sign tbe bill into
law.

Summer Session
opens courses
A variety of intereeeeion coursea
emphaaizing innovation, field tripa,
intenaive study, and praticuma will
be offered at Northern May 12
through May 30.
Accord.inc to aummer 168aione
program director, Dr. Mary Ann
Rahnko, many of tbo cour- ....,
doolgnocl to glvo otudento lnoigllt and
a bettor und...t.anding Into areao of
b > -.

"Whot wo uoually try to do io
involve a different approach to
study, " otatod Rohnke . "Tho
program trioa to Incorporate typoo of
learning other than clasaroom
lecturoo," ohe added.
Rehn~o further noted that the
couraea, which cover 16 weeka of
work in three, are a convenient way to
pick up credita in short amount of
time.
The couraea, ranging from a photo
workehop to a atudy of the Civil War,
offer aa many aa three semester hours
ofc....dit.
Advance regiatration for the
lnteraeeaion program, aa well aa all
other ournmor courooo, will be bold
April 23 from 11:00 a .m. to 8:00p.m.
In tbo Unl-olty Center Ballroom.
lntorMtad otudanto can obtain
further b>lormation and a courao
outllno In room 304 of Nunn Hall.
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Late arrival
delays art show
The contemporary art ehow,
originally alated for March 10
through April 23 in the University
Center ballroom , baa been
"'ocheduled lor today and will run
through April 23 .
The original dateo wore Pc>atponed
because half of the projecto arrived
during oprlng bN!Ok.
"We didn't want to leavo the art
Ol<hibito unattended for that period of
time, " ooplainad Student Activitioo
officer, Mark Mallek.
"Witb no one hero to watch tho
uhibita, wo locked up for oecurlty
-oona." ba eondudocl.
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Student art highlights
third annual auction
by Breat Meyer
Nort.herner R.eport.er

Nearly 130 different art piecea go on
the bidding block thio Sunday at Nor·
thern 'a third annual Art Auction.

Accordi ng to eenior commercial art.
major Bill Parsons, vice-president and
public relations director for the NKU
Art Council, the bidding will begin at 2
p.m. in the Fine Arts Main Gallery, and
will last until 6 p.m.
" The gueat auctioneers for this year
will be Louis Aranoff [director of
Aranoff Antique GaJJeries in Cincinnati)
and Judy Stevens, an art specialist," ex·
plained Parsons.
"The Art Auction is contributed to
by area high ochool otudento, Northern
faculty and students, national artists

and some international artists as well,"
Parsons explained. "The bulk of the
work , however, is produced by NKU
students," he added.
According to Parsons, the proceeds
will go the the Art Council to be used for
art displays, guest artists. films and
trips t hey sponsor. " We need to gross at
least the same amount as we did last
year, which was around $6,000," he added.
Some artists donate their pieces entirely; others receive a percentage for
their work, said Parsons. " High school
students will receive 100 percent of the
money their pieces sell for. NKU artists
will receive 60 to 70 percent," added

Pareons.
"The average art pieces go for
around •50, but we would like to get
prime rate, which is 1200 to 1250, for
eome of the national and international
piece&," explained Pareona.
According to Parson&, one of the
highest prices ever paid was for a piece
constructed by Gary Armstrong, an Art
Council advisor and Northern art faculty member, which drew over S200.
" Some of the most renowned work is
currently on display in the Metropolitan
Art Museum in New York, including on('
of the most unu sual pieces for this year,
entitled Kent State," Pareons said.
"This year has been our biggest effort on adverti sing and public relations,
so we hope to have around 400 people
show up, related Parsons. He said a big
addition in public relations was the join·
ing with Latonia Race Track with their
Spiral Spring Stakes Feetival. The
Spiral Spring Sta kes Festival ia a group
of events such as art s hows, pet shows,
farm and garden shows and sporting
events, which take place around the area
and at Latonia Race Track. The festival
winds down to the Spiral Spring Stakes
race at Latonia.
"The Spiral Spring Stakes Festival
should va stly help our auction due to all
the Oyers and advertising Latonia has
sent out. Our advertising should also
help Latonia, who wants to make the
Spiral Spring Stakes a pro-Derby Race, "
concluded Parsons.

Freshman photography ma jor Tim Flanagan gets a sneok prevtew of pteces
10 be auctioned Sunday at the art auct1on

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
OPENINGS IN SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL/MEDICAL
AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT

Uniformed Military Divisions of the Department of the Navy have some
openings available. They include :
Ocean Systems/ Diving and
SCIENTIFIC/TEC HN ICAL
Aviation (Ptlot train ing and
Salvage

Thursday, Apnl 17

Systems Maintenance)

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
R.S.V. P.
call Jane Retnert

441 · 6669

NATIONAL MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE
MAY 5·6
HYATT REGENCY, CHICAGO
Visit Chicago Corporations:
COMPETE FOR FREE
REGISTRATION AND
TRANSPORTATION

Ernst & Whlnney
Arthur Anderson
IBM

Computer Programming/
Technology
Engineenng (Civot/Marine /

Oceanography/Meteorolgy
ME DI CA L
RN/MD/DO/DD/DDS/Attied Fields
GENERAL

Mechanical / Electrical /

Accounting/Finance

Electronic)

Administration/Personnel

Nuclear Power Operation/
Transportation
Instruction
Operations
QU A LIF ICATIONS: Minimum BS/ BA degree (cotteve juniors and seniors
may inquire) . Federal regulations require that applicants be no more th an
27 y ..n old (adjustable up to 3 years for Veter1ns and age requirements
vary for Medical Program) , to ensure full opportunity for carHr advance·
ment. Relocation ~erseas or domestically required. Applicants must pass
rigorous mentll and physical examinations and qualify for security
clearance.
BE NEFITS: Personnel can expect an excellent benefits p.ckage which
includes 30 days ' annual vacation , generous medica l/dental /life insurance
coverage and other tlx ·free incentives. Dependents' benefits are also
available Extens iv e tra1ning program is prov ided . A planned promotion
program is Included with a commisston in the Naval Reserve .
PROCEDURE : Send letter or resume, stating qualifications and interests
to : Novv Officer Programs, 200 N. High St., No. 609, Columbus, OH 43215,
or talk to
Lt. George/Lt. Sope
they visit campus on
April 7
when
fqu.l OpPOrtunity Emplov..- , U S Cnu:en1tup requ1red.
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Student rep defeat backs SGAK into corner
We have been stabbed in the back! Or to put it in
slightly more diplomatic terms, northern Kentucky
representative to the state Senate Clyde Middleton
haa double-crossed t he students.
A higher education biU, whjch would have given
student.e a victory in the form of a non-voting
member sitting on the Council of Higher Education.
was barely defeated on the Senate floor in early Mar·
ch. And, it appears Middleton helped to influence
two other northern Kentucky Senate members.
Republican Jim Bunning and Democrat Gus
Sheehan to go agaim.t the bill. The three northern
Kentucky votes would have given the bill a one vote
victory instead of its 20·18 defeat.
What bothers Northern SO member and Student
Government As80Ciation of Kentucky (SOAK)
repreeentative Brian Humphreaa, who was in·
otrumental in getting ~he bill introduced, lo tho~
when contacted by SOAK earUer Middleton never
expressed a strong opposition to the proposal Hum-

phress said Middleton, along with Council Ex·
ecutive Director Harry Snyder, led the attack
against the biU.
Apparently Middleton decided he did not want a
non-voting student to be put on the Cou ncil for fear
that if the experiment wu successful SOA K and
othen would try later to gjve the member voti ng
priviledges- an idea that. of course, looks attractive
to the students who currently have no input into the
Council's activities.
Unfortunately, Middleton and the other
senators don't value student contribution so highly.
But, what is even worse is the possibility that
Senators Bunning and Sheehan may not reaUy know

what they voted against.
Due to a lack of time, money, etc., SGAK
members were not able to contact Bunning and
Sheehan regarding ~he bill before i~ was too lo~ .
Therefore, aa ia so often the caae, there may have
been block voting from this areas delegation based

on t he knowledge of only one member. lf Middleton
would have voted for the meaaure It probably would
have received a go-ahead from the other two northem delegates.
The mo8t. damaging part. of the Council studentrep bill defea~ io ~he long ~nn oe~back to SGAK'o
credibiU~y .

Placing a student. on the Council became
SOAK's premiere teet last. October after they voted
to concentrate their effort& on winning a beginning
battle. SGAK calculated lobbying for a student-rep
on Council would not only be the most beneficial action but also the easiest to obtain.
Most SGAK members from Northern and other
schools were positive about having the rep po8it.ion
approved after returning from talks with legislators
in Frankfort earlier in the year.
Who~ happened? Simply, Council Director Harry
Snyder mustered more aupport against the plan
than the students could for it, leaving no doubt
etudenta have a long way to go before they com·
mand the respect of the state legislators.
Now, with at least a three year wait before the
otud en~·rep bill can again go before ~e iegiala~ure.
SGAK ohould lick ito woundo, learning from ~e
defeat and concentrating on what to do in the in·
terim.
Maybe ~he underlying true ~at of SGA K as a
viable state-wide student voice will be bow it holds
up under a major defeat after its first time at bat.
SGAK leodero ohouid hold ~heir own realizing the
firo~ part of ~e road io ~he rockieo~ and otuden~ vic·
toriee never come cheap. Plenty of important student issues lie ahead that need a united organization
to conquer. Perhapa SOAK members can even try a
few direc~ aaaaul~ on ~he Council'• heodquartero.
According to member• of SGAK from Nort.bern
~e organi.tation migh~ be doomed. No power usual·
iy breedo no ....out~ ~ey -m to feel. Hopefully,
SGAK will aquire oome power to keep i~ afloat.
Hau off tO ~hoee SGAK repre!M!D~tlveo from
Northern and other universities who fought for the
student member on Council. Snyder and Middleton
may have won the battle but in 1983, when the
legislature reverses the previous decision, they will
loee the war.
-Corky Johnaon

Letters

Beirne asked to put money where his mouth is
Dear Editor,
It was with conaiderable interest that I read the
recent column of Dr. Kenne~h Beirne in which he
ouggeo~ ~he~ our facul~y io overpaid and ohould be
embarrassed to accept "the median family income
for an American family of four."
In hie view, professors should pay to be able to
teach, do reaearch, aerve on committees, and write a
column few the student newspaper.
In ~e oame iaeue of Tbe Northerner, Dr. William
Oliver hoo ~~~mpted to rNOOn wi~ Dr. Beirne. Bu~
will all due roopec:t to Dr. Oliver, common oenoe and
losi< may not, in t.hio unique inotance, prove 11
oalut.ory a remedy •• he hopeo. Who~ lo needed io
compualona~ inaigh~.

Profeuor Beirne may pooaibly be ent.ering on a
~~~of mind which in~ Middle~ wao deacribed u Coa~mptua MWicli, or dmchmen~ from all
worldly goodo leepedally rare amond Republicano).
Tbe caoe of one medieval myotic may bo inotructive.
A. a young man, St. Franclo of Aula! aoplred to a
valorouo .,.,_ u alml&h~ orran~ bu~ "'joct.d ~t
lifo of wor~ for poverty and p=-chlna. Tbe
nameo or Oripn, S.vanrola, and Cowl~ Tolatoy o1ao
como to mind u pooalblo analoc!M.

"If I ran this university••• "
Tell us in a letter to the editor.
The NO RTHERN ER
uc 210
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AND I'D TAKE KAlE ·

JACKSON OVER BO

DEREK ANYnA'l'.

OOI3 , TO ME YOU'LL

AL'WA'fS I3E NUMBER
ONE.

1liAT IS IN A SCALE

FROM ONE TO TEN •

Mother Tucker

Shotgun, Beatlemania touch Mother's heart
GUt-giving U. an art. This wu brought homo to
- NCeDtly when my birthday approached and tho
Rotten Kid wu faced with tho univenal dilemma:

What do you get fa< a Moth.,...WJio.HuEverythinll'f
My birthday hu always been a..,...... of wooder
to me: I wonder whore my family does their shoppiDCI Not that l'm complalnlng, you understand. I
have tho usual collection of crudely...,ruotruct..t birthday cardo that all mothon of tp'Owing children at·
cumuiote. whk:h are pearls beyond price. I bMIUJ'e
my collec:tlon of hand-made gifta .laboriously
......,bled from conotructlon paper and aaoorted
junk with the connlvonce of their Cub Scout Den
Mothon, wrapped with loving care and popeicle
stalruo and tied with leftover Chriatmas ribbon. But
you muat agree that my accumulation of gifta ov•
tha yoorl U. rather unusuaL
Of COW'IO, borodlty may be Involved oomewbera
In my IIODI' unuoual gUt cbolcee. Early In my .,_..
riago, I wu praoented with a lovely 410 gauge
shotgun that I woo permit&ed to shoot out tho back
doo< at tho neighbo<'o shed. It wu ·~ by
tho promioa of !010001 In tha proper handling and
uee of fitearma but for eome reaaon we never got
around to them. Thlo gUt occaalon wu aclipoed by
tho year that I received a 26 HP outboard motor of
my very own. I never did get to uee that one since I

sincerity and diolntorootodnon, I cbaUenge him to
put his money where hio column io. I challenge him
to reject whatever pay raleolif any) he wu dootined
to racalvo u port of his 1980-1981 contract.
His azampla may woU load like minded spirits to
emulate him.
Reopec:tfuUy.
Tonenco McNally
Aoooc:lato Profoooor
Literature and Language
Ooar Editor,
I 'm not surprised that the students of NKU do
not know who John Prine U. doopito tho fact that
' 1e'e a native of Kentucky, and one of our few cur·

-Helen
Tucker

don't know nothing' about machinery and might
hurt myaelf. After that, tho gUt of my own &bing
rod and toc:k1a boz wu anti-climatic. I mean, wun 't
It my own fault U I never uood them, being rwpelled
u I wu by tho lmpalomoa& of a wriggling, humu..
coated nighkrawlor Oil a wicbcl-looldng book?
My gifta wero not aU~ When my
family .-bed colleco-. thm lnganulty reall,y
coma to tho ton and I ._.to._,! tho~
of my natal dey with fMr mcltnmblltog. Tho joyo of
opring haW. had tbelr fabled ett.ct on tho hurnon
libido In successive _.uona, a cluotor of birthday• occun In lata winter In my family and we
adopted tbe tradition of one large family celebration
to take care of tho whole ugly m011 at one time. Of
courae, everyone's friends are welcome and I

Tho typo of muoic that Prine writoo and slngo
can't be hoard on top-pop 40'• Radio (no kids, you
won't hear It juot after desperate and detsleso.)
becaueo it '1 aimed at a higher level of mentality
than what KRQ and tho like cator1 to.
Suppooodly, I say wltboldlng a snicker, we 're
thinking collogo people and above aU that Village
People mone;oyUabic mumbo-jumbo. Prine a music
that makoo Ul think, oh heaven forbid. Give us
oomethlng that strokoo our libido, ploaoo. Tho fact
that Pr1no lo unknown to oomo while highly thought
of by others ought to ouggoot to thooo KISS
aaturated oars that maybe they ought to chock
Prine out. Ho might bo enlightening. Educational.
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prapara enough food annually to accomodato a fairsl.zod Bowery minion. But it Is a labor of !ova and
my birthday gUt alwoyo makoo it all worthwhile!
My gifta are alwayo uoeful, well-thought-out and
timaly. 111 never forget tho year of tho toilet paper
shortage when I racalved a caoo of Charmln for my
very own, all wrapped In pink paper ana ribbono.
Tho package of luativo tucked inoldo wu a nice
thought. During my do-it-youraolf phaoo, I received
a gUt that no woman sbould be without - my very
own hammer complete with a Soon, Roebuck
guarantool Then thoro wu tho year that one of tho
boys took me to a Japan- rootaurant for my birth·
day. I 'U never fo<get that - and neither will my
stomach! But after aU, it'o tho thought that counto
and I alwayo keep alar110 supply of Rolaido on hand.
Add to thia, tho year I received a lovely, second·
hand guitar which I've never boon ablo to muter,
and you 11 readily - that tho Kid wu hard-pat to
come up with a now different remembrance. but be
topped them aU. Tucked Into tho 18-yoaNlld
equivalent of a handmade birthdey card wore two
ticketa for Beatiomanlal
Since we are DOt a family given to uceeaive
shows of oontlmentaUty, aU I 'll say U. "Thank you,
Kid ". Thank you for tho grootoot gift a eon could
give to hio mother - a port of himoelf.

David Leising

Dear Editor,

Fellow student.- for those of you who have not
had tho opP«tunty to envisage tho alternative
point of view- whicb U. highly poooiblo, conoiderlng
tho light whicb NKU 'o publication Tho No<the.,...
hu detormlned to shed upon thUo matter- ! feel
compelled to spaak out In favor of tho work of Victor
Horrioon, (otudont activitloo program director).
The quality of mu1ical events here, notably in
tho Jove Coffoahoueo, is ozcoedlngly high. We have
boon entertained by top local ortist... Katlo Lour, u
well as by Jim Poet, John Hartford to come, and
racenUy Richie Haveno, which filled tho place!
Look at t his semester's film guide; it's good.
Remember thooo plaza concerto? Harrieon lmP«ts
t he best talent in Greater Cincinnati , believe me.
Furthermore, it i1 1heer irresponsibility to con·
demo a concert before it U. otaged. Quota-" April
concert may hit oour nota with studonts" .. .followed
oditorial commentary. Yeo, Co<l<y,
by a fuU you havo made ......, that tho J ohn Prine concert will
be a faUuro ... quoto " bettor stiU, go to Bogorta ... "
From myoolf, and otbera with whom tho attitudo
of thio paper hu tended to hit a oour nota.
Jano Orr

•

'1'1111 _,.,........,.

, _, -

.. · -

,.,...,.__
bJ Kim Adamo

Junior math major EmUy Clevoa, 20,
and Patti Road, 25, a junior
antbropoloay major , may find
themoolvoo Oeeitlg from otampedlna
elephonto and otalking u,ar. thio
oummor when they opond their v-Uon
on the dark continent of Afric..
"We will bo leaving the loot pert of
June and will return either the loot of
Auguot or the fll'st of Septembor," lle«i
said. "For the first five or eix weeke, we
will bo working and then for the loot few
weeke we will travel through Africa."
The type of work that Cleveo and
lie«! will bo doing could bo almoot
anything. It may include 10me manual
labor euch as auieting in the
conatruct.ion of village echoole, c.llnice,

playground or working on agricultural
projecto. They moy aloo help in tutoring,
ooclal work, ::rcheological digo and other
imporvement couraee. The pair are
currently trying to get occopted for
archeology work in Sudan.
" We'll juot bo doing whatever they
need ua to do," Cleves said. The
program io pert of Operation Croosroeds
Africa, which ia the organization from
which tha Peace Corps originated.
Crosaroado Africa woo conceived in 1958
ao an effort to involve young people in
fac.to-face relationahipa with Africans.
Both Clevea and lie«! had to fill out
queatlonalreo for the program.
"MoaUy the queationa concerned if
we would mind livinR with no indoor

Patti Reed (left) and Emily Clevos

plumbing or electricity, if we could
what we obiterve in Africa."
tolerate aleeplng on the floor or Uving in
They have U....dy recalved a tlOO
a omall hut with a Jot of people," lie«!
contribution from Clevea' father 's
company, Clevea and Lonneman
oaid.
Jewelen. The Croearoada organization
They aloo had to make a liot of
..,ferenceo, to which the Croooroado
a1eo gave them raffle tickete for airfare
program alao sent queationairee.
to either tho Carribboan or Africa. Tho
Acceptance into tho program can bo .tickoto..., t1 each and they get to keep
considered eomewhat of an honor, eince
tho whole dollar without any deductiono.
only SO percent of tho applicanto ,....,
The duo will travel to Princeton
accepted. The only cat.cb Ia that they
Univwaity in New York for a week
training lirot, and then proceed to
have to raloo t2,000 apiece bolo... they
Africa. They will bo living in a c<H!d hut
can go to Africa.
that baa no electricity or indoor
"We plan on writing to buoineoooo
and organizations for donations," Reed
plumbing with 10 other Americana and
oaid. "In ...turn, we will give them a
10 Africano.
.Udo ahow p.....utatlon and t.aJk on·
"We will work for about six houra a
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day and than -11 hava tho ...t of tho
time to lind out about vllloae Ufo and do
oome liald work," Clevoo COIDII*lted.
Tho loot few -.ka of their vlolt they
will trovol throuah tho buob with tho
Afrlcano u their IJIIIdeo.
"We will be jiOiDif to plocoo when
tourioto wouldn't normally go," II-'
oaid. "I am really interooted in onimal
behavior and hopefully I can " " and loam o lot about voriouo plonto and
onimalo tho l4st few weoko."
Neither o(them have participated in
anything like this before; however they
did attend o field archeolotl)' ochool in
anthropolotl)' during the oummer and
perticipeted in o dig of Indian romaine
along Gunpowder Creek in Union, Ky.
lleing a math major, Clevoa would ooem
to hove little to do with this kind of
work. However, abe ia minoring in
anthropoiOII)' and hao a great intoreat in
the oubject. Each of them will recalve
oil< hours of independent atudy credit for
their trip.
In order to get into certain porto of
Africa, Clovoo and lie«! have to undergo
a aeries of about eight immunization
ohoto. They aJoo have to take maloria
pills starting two weoko bofo... they
leave and continuing until two weeks
after they return.
"My ~nto don't want me to go
because they ore afraid I'll get
kidnapped and thrown into a white
olovery ring or oomething," laughed
Cleveo. "Yooh, olot of people have oaid
oomething about that," lie«! concluded.

Spring Cotillion 1980

''t::Showeu of 9foweu

11

Friday, April18
Mcintosh's, Galbraith at 1-75
Doors open at 7:30 p.m .
Dinner at 8 p.m.
Music by Clockwork 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
$15.00 per couple
$7 .50 per person

Tickets will go on sale
in the UC information booth
SOON!

You're Invited to the Danforth Foundation Governance Workshop •••March 28
~~DENT

~-~-o-~-~-.~--~-.-~-~~-.-.~--U-nl-~-n-1-ly_____________
Unlverslty Center 208
lllghland Ht.., KV 41078
606/ZSZ-5149

Currently student, faculty, staff, and admlniatrauon leaders at NKU are developing a workshop to be held on March 28
and 29. This workshop Is to deal wtth the current condition of the governance system here at Northern. (Student Gov 't,
Faculty senate, etc ...) The geneJai session wiH start at3 Friday, March 28ln the University Center Theatre. Addressing
this opening session wiU be M iami University's Dr. Millett , a well reknown expert In the field of University Governance.
Available to respond to hls discussion will be two student and three faculty off-campus resource persons, also well
educated and experienced In university governance.
The major topics of concern for this meellng:
A. What authority should students, faculty, start , and admlnlatratlon have In the declsk>n making process at the
level?
B. What will be the euthorlty of eny governing body under conskMretlon?
C. What are the advantages end dlaadventaoea or a unified structure es compared to a structure In 'Nhk:h students.
faculty. staff, end ldmlnlstretlve group funcUon Independent tv?
0
How can the comtnunk:ation, pertk:lpatlon , and coordination of vark>us constituent groups be lmptoved?
Ptease come. thll promises to be a very lnterntlng and also very Important discussion !

..............................................................................................

Help Us and Our Resource Persons ••.
Readying ourHivea tor th.. worttshop, SG has done eome teH-enalyzlng, we have diiCusaed our strengthe and weakneSHI, and this Ia the condenMd

veflion of our dilcuaalon:

STRENGTHS
1 . ltudent regent
2. directly anawerabte onfy to president and the tx.rd of reoenta
3. weH organized a) conathuUon b)

committ" structure

WEAKNESSES
I . lj)Oihy 1) lludonll, b) SG - r l

2.

lack

good
relallons
with
average
atudent
cooperation of: a) edmkllatraUon, b) faculty aenate,

3. olten ..a
c) 111ff, oludonl bociV

4, lntetnal bickering
4. reprtMntl ltudenta on untv.fltty ldmlniltratlve convnht...
5. groot potontlol 1)
comrriiJilicotor. b) lobbytng otfort
Tol uo wllol you tlllnll of St.-.t <lc>Wfnmont: tllr'oo (3) llrongtha ond throo ( 3 ) -

•''"*''

STRENGTHS

WEAKNESSES

I.=================== I.===================

2.

2.

~op....,-'om--:-ln:-thl:-g-,_:--nce:-box:-:-II::-O<:-;-In:-UC:="-:,_,.=-:2011=.-::Thonk:;:::~you=-.---

s. -----------------------------------
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Sre was married at 13.
She had brr kids
by the time she was ID
Sre's been hungry and poor.
She's been loved and cheated on.
he became a singer and a star
because it was the only way

Spacek outstanding as
'Coal Miner's Daughter
In viewing a film biography ,
undoubtedly the main crit.icism an
audience has ia how well an actor or

actreao comeo to portraying ~he raJ
pereon.
Marveloua tranaformation can
happen through ~e oldllful banda of a
t.alen~ mak•up artie~ to make a
performer look remarkably like ~e
peraon being depic~ .
But lt'a one ~~ to look like ~he
peraon, harder otW to t.alk and act like
~em in order to deliver ~~ moot
believably raJ portrayal.
It ia evident in Coal Miner'•
Daaahter that major consideration wu
taken to capture ~e Image of Country
oinpr Loretta Lynn aa obe deecribeo
beraelf in her autobiosraphy, (a hula for
the film) and ao obe Ia noOected in her
muaic. She was poor but abe ia proud,
and obe Ia loved.
Slaoy Spaoek may not have opent
hours in a make·up chair being
tranaformed to look like Loretta Lynn,
but there was no need. She deeervee to
be highly praioed for her convincing
enough Eaotern Kentucky drawl, the
unaasuming Innocence of Butcher
Hollow upbringing, ~. onappy wi~ of a
down to eanh country girl, and moe~
ourprioing of ell-her ainging. Spacek
performed ell tba ooop dlrecUy in front
of the camerae live-no dubbing, no p~
recording.

Her portrayal Ia ou-..ding,

wi~

she knew to survive.

-IJonna
Milkowski

her actin~ t.alenta hrough~ ou~ to a much
greaw d..,... than in her role in Carrie.
The at.ory betllna wi~ Lore~ta a~ 13,
riding down to tba coal minee to ... her
fa~er. becominllmmediately a~tracted
to DoolitUe Lynn, who baa returned
from ~~ war a man of ~e world and le
ohowing off to tba men in ~e mineo. I~
~en develope into their relatlonohlp,
t.balr marrlago 10011 after. and foUowa
her lifo t.hroug.b children, a move to
Wuhinpn to pt "Doo" away from tba
minee, ~e otart of her elnglng and
oongwrlting, her firot ,Wtar, her fa~ ··
dea~. and ~e rough day1 be~weon
ge~~ing tba~ firo~ record heard and her
eventual atardom.
The J>U8038 of Ume In ~e film wao
effectively and aomewhat humorouoly
ebown by the u.ee of fade oute. In one
ohot for uample, ohe Ia oeen ol~tlng on
tba hill in ~he frontyard of her Bu~her
HoUow home, prepant wi~ her flnt.
Tho nut ohot ohowa her in tba ki~
of her Waahingtoo home feediDi four

~e

kida.

Doolittle Lynn,

What mada ~e film Dow 10 well lo
fact ~bat Loretta'o poverty u a
chlld, her marrlago problem• and ~.
otreee and eventual breakdown after
reaching oucceeo are not dr01110tized.
Direct« Michael Apted choae not to
d...U on ~- aepecta of her life for any
u:-ded length. We've oeen enough of
that played up in ~or filmo, almoet to
the point where ~ey 've become cliche.
What you do oee u well u feel
~hroughnut ~. film io ~e eenoe of pride
Loretta carried wi~ her. ~e love ohe
uperienced, and ov• ell tba plain.
h<>t*t ot.ory.
Tommy Leo Joaeo' portrayal of

change hla conviction of manhood for
tba wife he loved and encouraged, lo
equeliy u aound ao Spacek'o.

~~

8:30p.m.
UC Cafeteria
Tickets:
$2 students
$4 faculty, staff and alumni
$5 general public
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man propelled to

Other membere of ~e eupporting
caot .. Boverly D ' Angelo ao the
rambunctious Patey Cline, and Levon
Helm u Lore~ta 'o pro~ve loving
father deeerve admirable mention alao.
Loretta Lynn , hera elf hae
complimented ~e film for ito credlhillty.
Over ~e yeoro we've been touched by
her eongs because they're eimple,
oincere, and real. The movie baa ~.
....,. effect for tba oama noaaono. AU
involved In ~e making of tba movie can
be proud of Coal Mlaer'o O.U.bter.

llD.&'lt 9~ ~llD.®Jl'® ~ ~llD.®nu----------•_1·_M_..u_211_._'*--TI-IE-NO_R_TH_ER_N-ER-t"'
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Saturday, March 29:
The A.H.P. Mathematics Con·
test will be held from 9 a .m. to
noon In room 425 of t he Science
Building. The contest has a first
prize of $10, a second prize of $60,
and is open to any Northern stu·
dent whose first enrollemnt in college occurred after Spring 1978
semester or who has no more than
53 credit hours earned by
December 1979. No mat hematics
will be assumed beyond the first
semester of Freshmen Calculus.
Interested persons s hould contact
Philip McCartney, room 440,
Science Building, or phone
292-5533.
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NKU 's University Center
Board will present " Lord of t he
Rings" in the University Center
Theatre at 7 end 9:30p.m. Admission is $1 with a valid I.D .

Levan

loving
aleo.
bas
bility.
eel by
lmplo,
18 tbe
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The Theatre Departmet will
stage four Workshop Scenes in

film will be s hown at 12:15 and 7
p.m. in t he University Center
Theatre. Admission is free end
open to t he public.

Nunn Auditorium at 7 p.m. Th8118
are: " The Odd Couple," "Equus,"
" An American Sunset," u and
" Impromptu."

Samuel Day, managing editor
of The Progretl81ve magazine, will
lecture from 3 to 6 p.m. in Landrum 110. The Progt'etl81ve
recently won an historic First
Amendment battle to publish en
article about secrecy in the na·
Lion 's nuclear weapons program.

The Baptist Student Union
will sponaor the first annual
"International Student- B.S.U.
Talent Shari ng Hours" at 7 p.m.
A pot luck dinner will be followed
by a n hour of talent and sharing.

Sunday, March 30:
The NKU Varsity Club is
sponsoring the first annual Spr·
ing Road race at 1 p.m. on the
NKU campus. The run is open to
the public end features four age
divisions for both men end
women. Trophies will be awarded
to t he top runners in each divi·
sian, with medals given to the top
five places. Ribbons will be
awarded to all finishers. The preregistration entry fee is $2.00 end
the day of the race entry fee is
$2.50. A special NKU race ill be
free to university students, facul·
ty end staff.

"lord of the Rings" will be shown at
7 and 9:30p.m. m the Umvers1 ty Theatre.

The Third Annual Art Auc·
tion will be held from 2 to 6 p .m .
on the Main Stage of the Fine
Arts Center.

Tuesday, AprilS:
The Museum of Anthropology
will present " Rivers of Sand" in
their continuing film series of
Women Around the World. The

An exhibit ion of photographs by
Bob Smith titled " Images Through
A Looking Glass" will be in the
amall art gallery until April 9. There
will be an opening reception Friday,
April 4 from 7 to 10 p .m. Everyone
is welcome to attend.

Wednesday, April9:
Ralph Appelman, bass-baritone
and
internationally
recognized
authority in vocal pedogoy will present a concert, teach master classes
end give a lecture in the Fine Arta
Center. The sessions will be as
follows : 11 a.m. concert in the Fine
Arts Theatre followed by a master
class; 3 to 5 p.m lecture/demonatra·
tion; 8 p .m master class.

ree classifie
FOR SALE: CR 78-14 radials . Set of

4 In good condition . Call 689-7418.

FOR SALE: Silver-plated Yamaha
• flute . $60. Call Dan, 581 -2471.

WANTED:

Volunteer

saltboll

coaches ore needed to coach co-ed
adult teams for mentally retarded

FOR SALE: 73 metallic brown Gran
PriK . AM-FM stereo, air, automatic,

FOR SALE: G60 x 14 Kelly Super-

persons In ludlow on Friday nights

chargers on 7 )( U mags . Call

power

727-4875 .

(These team s were former Ky.
champions) If interested, call Donna , 491 -2752.

steering/ brakes.

45,000

miles. Asking $155(]. Call 522-5605

after 6 p .m.
FOR SALE: golf clubs, Wilson
1200's. 9 Irons . $90. Call 291 -3235 .
FOR SALE: AM-FM Aud iovox car
rad io (mono) $20. Call Dan ,
581 -247 1.

FREE to a good home. Six month
old pup Beagle / Poodle. Hou se
broken , shots . Call 261 -4988 .

FOR SALE: Trombone. King 5-B
Symphony m odel 1 year old. Call
Bob Mobarry, 781 -1419.

FOR SALE: 73 Nova S.S. Excellent
shope. 17-20 MPG , run s good . Call
Ru sty at 781 - 1289.

KARATE

University Bookstore

SEMINAR

March 3l•••••••April 4

March 29
8:30 e.m. to noon
Admission $1

Look for Rarebit Rabbit
in the Bookstore

NORTHERN KY. UNIVERSITY

He 'll be given away on April 3- please fill out
an Entry Blank with every purchase of $1 or more .

--------------------COUPON

(except- textbooks , sundries, class rings)
good with each pu rc hase of $1 or more

Employmen t Information
Summer Year Round Offshore Jobs
All professions, skllts and crofts .
Even unsKi lled. Prem ium wage s .
Send self-addressed envelope to
Dept. NK. Box 378, Mary Esther ,
FLA 32569.

LOOKING FOR pa r t lim e work e r ,

Easter Sale

10 % off all merchandise

must live in N. Ky. Ft. ThomasTaylor area , for early morning and
even ing work . Good pay . Call Mr.
Hall , 727- 1169. Mu st be non drinker, dependable person and
mu st hove character .

Retrenta Hall
Highland Heighte, Kentucky 41076

Sponsored by:

Yoselkan Dojo
Covington, Kentucky
291-7232

:1( ~woo~~
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NKU scours the nation
for basketball coach
by Rick Dammert
NortJMmer Sport.e Ed1t.or

The search for a new men 'a basket·
ball coach ia underway.
A five-person committee, chaired by
Athletic Director Dr. Lonnie Davia, has
already begun the hunt for a successor

to Mote Hils, who resigned as head
coach two weeks ago for pereonal

rea eons.
The committee, consisting of Dr.
Stephen Boyd; Dr. Margery Rouoe;
women 'a basketball coach Marilyn
Moore and atudent-repreaent.ative Linda
CaldweU, has prepared an official an·
nouncement of the position vacancy
along with a set of qualifications for the
job.
" We 've blitzed the country with
these things, " said Davis. " We've hit
coUeges, universities, high schools and
released the information to the news
media and prese. And anyone who calls
about the job will also recieve a copy. "
So far the athetic department has
received over 30 applications and Davis
indicated they would continue to accept
them until April 16, 1980.
' 'After that we 'U narrow the list
down to about five and immediately
et.art bringing the finaliet.a to campue to
meet with ae many different groups as
possible," said Davia " We hope to get a
lot of feedhark from these groups."

Davia refuoed to release any of the
candidatee ' names, etating many of
them had requested such information be
withheld.
''I will say one thing, however, '' com·
men ted Davia. "When we narrow the list
down, the namea of the finalieta will im·
mediately become public knowledge."
Davie apeculated as many as 100 applications could be received by the April
15 deadline.
When the search committee begins
to ecrutinize the initial list of applicant.e,
there will be several key factora used in
determining whether the applicant
becomea a finaliet, according to Davis.
Such itema as 1. prior basketball promotion ; 2. recruting experience; 3.
coaching record: 4. experience in plann·
ing and managing a budget; 5. value
placed on students and 6. the morals and
ethics of each candidate will be taken in·
to the upmost consideration, said Davia.
For additional aid in garnering
qualified candidates, the search commit·
tee has released a memorandum to all
NKU faculty and otaff so~citing their
help .
Although Davia would not identify
any of the current 30 candidates, he did
indicate there were several NCAA Divi·
sion I assistant coaches, along witt
several Division II, Division Ill and
high ochool head coacheo who have filed
applications.

INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES
Two weeks of action have now been
completed in the Men 's Intramural
Basketball League Tournament. Results
from games played on Sunday, March
23, are as foUowa:

Upper Division
Amity
CruyEight
No Vacancy
Jazz

Midclle (Upper Divsionl
Chaoe Law Shysters
The Force
Head Cleaner
Linneman Funeral Home

Midclle (Lower Divslonl
Saddle Club Seven
Chase Nightowla
Pi Kappa Alpha
U.N.M. Loboe
Troy diana
Physical Ed. Majors

Lower Divalon
S.T.A.R.S.
Leapin Uzarde
Woidy Hoots
Beta Phi Delta
TKB
Reds

Sunbucs
PBRClub
Alumni Mi.Iere
Campbell Co. Crushers
Back Bar
Sigma Phi Epoilon

Freshman softball outfielder Koren Dietrich, from Reodmg, Oh1o, momtomed on 1ntense glare on th1s p1tch from the moment 11 left the p•tcher's hand to the moment she sent 11 skyward dunng a recen t women's practiCe m Regents Hall. The
Norsewomen open thetr season on Saturday, March 29, at Murray State. (Steve
Schewene, photo)

Cowan may run Marathon
40
38
43
36
33
32

80 Ping Pong Champs
78
62
The team of Bob Schrage and Kelvin
68 Oowubu defeated Brian Donolao and
Mark Daunt; 2J.l4, 17·21, 21·17; to win
46 the Men 's Intramural Table Tennia
40 Doubles Tournament before Sprinr
70 Break.
Both the winners and the runnera·up
64
had to elimate two teams to make it to
the championthip finals
68
39
Co-Ree Volleyball league
49
43
Following are the otandingo for the
62 Intramural Co-Recreational Volleyball
66 League:
Pikee
Hl
67 The Nada
3·1
55 Hodae Podge
3·1
2·2
38 Bia Bahioo
2·2
29 Pi Kappa Alpha
Bigger
Babies
H
68
~
46 ~~.,..

Chris Cowan, a member of NKU's
track club, may be running in the
Boston Marathon in April, according to
coach M~e Daley.
Cowan, who resides in Ft. Thomas
and is an assitant coach of the
Hi41hlanda High School men 'a and
women 'e track teams, has already tum·
ed in a 2:34.20 qualifying time, sixteen
minutee under the required mark, for the
world famoua marathon.
" I 'm not certain that I 'll go," said
Cowan, who ran the race in 1978. "If I
do go I hope to finioh among tho top
200."
Cowan said he e•pocte about 7,000
regietered runners to enter the race this
year. In 1978 Cowan fmiahed 660th in a
field of 6,000 regiatered runners and
2,000 unofficial entrante.

Still Eyeing Olympics
NKU track member John Lott, who
was hoping to qualify during Spring
Break in Florida for the Olympic Trlalo,
was forced to delay his quest until tho
Un iversity of Louisville Cardinal
Relayo, April 5.
" The race wae moved up in Florida
and tht,re were none left to run in, " Lott
e•plained.
He contended, however, that both
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the Cardinal Relays and the University
of Kentuclty Relays will provide ample
opportunities for him to qualify for the
Olympic Trials.

Tallon Game A Success
Organizers of the celebrity basket·
ball same which benefited the Tim
Tallon Fund ..y the March 23rd
llegente HaD event raioed between t600
tot700.
Tallon, a Silver Grove beoketball
player who had been fighting a bout
with cancer, paaoed away Monday,
March 10.
E•·NKU otara Dan Doellman and
Tony Faehr led the collegiate alumni
team to an 80-78 victory over a squad
paced by Bongalo' quarterback Ken
Anderaon and teammate Dave Lapham.

Sports Scoreboard
Baseball
Southera Tour: 8 W._7 Looea
Reeord: 7-3

Men's Tennla
Florida Tour: 5 WI....O Looea
Record: S.O

Men'• Golf
Augusta Invit. 9th-of· l3
Record: 4-8

n

Jity

1ple
the

Eligibility rules alterecf;
Track club fairs well
Tho Atblotlc Council (AC) voted
unanlmouoly (!Hll to pa11 the new policy
propooal regarding tho eligibility of in·
torcolleglato athletoo on Tueaday March
11.
One of the major changes in the
policy, according to Athletic Director
Dr. Lonnie Davia, ia the revision of the
24·hour rule.
Previouely, a etudent participating
in a winter aport had to have 24 credit
hours accumulated during his last year
at achool. The 24·hour rule waa checked
during the fall eemester and then again
in tbe apring oomeator (winter aporta
overlap both aemeatera). According to
tbe new poUcy, the 24·hour rulo will only
bo checked in tbe fall aemeator.
The otber major change in policy con·
cerned regular·aeason /post-aeaaon
eligibility. Now, if a otudent·athleto ia
not eligible for poot.-aNaon play, he can·
not play during the regular ooaaon. In
the put, the atudent-athlete waa permitted to play during the regular aeooon.

.................

NKU track club member Frauk
Bachman participated in the University
of Cincinnati A warda Meet on Sunday,
Marc!. 9, and walked off witb two firat·
place finiohos. Bachman won tho long
jump with a leap of 20'4" and aet a now
NKU record witb a 6..S time in tho

JOCK SHORTS
60-meter duh.

Two of Bachman 'a toarnmatea-John
Lott and Stove Kruae-compated in a
6.5 mile run on Saturday, March 8, along
with 100 other competition. Lott won
the race with a 31:13 performance.
Kruse finiahed eighth with a time of
35:00.

Five membera of NKU'a track club
captured top apota In a March 22nd
track meet at Loulavllle, according to
ooach Mike Daley.
In field evento, Wayne Dammert
finiohed in firot place witb a triple jump
of 42'8" while Frauk Bachman took two
tblrd-place honora witb a pole vault of
13' and along jump of 20'8".
In running avonto, Chrill Wolfer captured firat place In the 5000-meter run
(15.5 minute&), Dan Niemer finiobed
fifth in the 800-metor run (2.23 minutoa)
and Stove Kruao come in fourth in the
!GOO-meter run with a time of 4.10
minutes.
Although Daley admitted the
Loui.lville contest was "more of a pick·
up meet" for hia Noreemen, be expecte it
to greaUy aasist the club in their next
ventuno, tbe Cardinal Relayo on April 5,
at Loulaville.

3220 dille hlghw1y
1rllager kentucky 41018

"It's better than facing the Steel Curtain!"
Cmcmnoh Bengols' quarterback Ken Anderson lobs on autographed football too
fan during holft•me of the Tim Tallon Benef1t Basketball Gome. played at Regents Hall
on March 23. Anderson and football teammate Dove Lapham (th1rd from nght) were

on hand for the celebrity game, which also featured ex-Bengal Pot Matson; NKU
graduates R1chord Derksen; Tany Faehr and Don Doell man (second from right) and
· ex-WKRC TV Sports D1rector Fred Wymore (for right). The fund-rois1ng event
garnered more than S600 for the family of the late Tim Tallon. Silver Grove basketball

ployeo who lost o loght with concer. (Steve Schowene, photo)

Can't Afford Auto Insurance?
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Don't le t the h1gh cost of au to
mobile msurance keep you off
the h1ghways. Lenke Gross lnsur
ance Associates IS sure to have
JUSt the covera{JE! you need S1nce
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Lenke Gross IS an Independent
agency, we have the company
and payment plan )USt nght for
you. Come by and see us. You'll
l>e back on the road aga1n m no
tune\

Lenke - Gross
Insurance Associates
781-0434

Buy 10 ·Get 1 free

26 N. Fl. Thomos AVI.
Ft. Thomn, Ky. 41075
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Fronk Groll
Mike Brinker

Robe<tP itts

There is an effective .way to work within
the SyStem

UDENT
OVERNMENT
~--------------------------

Student Government Spring
Elections April15 & 16
POSITIONS

Requirements

5 Judicial Council members

2 .5 GPA; Petition
signed by 75 NKU students

Executive Council

2.5 GPA ; Petition
signed by 75 NKU

President
Vice-President
Public Relations Director
Treasurer
Secretary of External Affairs
Office Administrator

9 Representatives-At-Large

stude~ts

2.0 GPA; Petition
signed by 50 NKU students

Cluster Representatives

2 .0 GPA; Letter of Intent;
Student's major must be within
the cluster

Arts & Sciences
Legal Education Program
Experimental & Interdisciplinary
Programs
Professional Studies Cluster
Graduate Programs

Program Representatives

2.0 GPA; Letter of Intent;
Student's major field of study
must in the program

Biological Science
Fine Arts
History
Literature & Language
Mathematical Science
Physical Sciences
Political Science
Psychology
Social Sciences
Chase College of Law
M.B.A. Business
M.A. , Education
International Studies
Urban Studies
Business
Education
Health & Nursing
Social Work
Communications
Public Administration
Industrial & Technlcal Education

Petitions may be picked up in the
Student Government Office UC 204

Deadlines for filing petitions
and Letters of Intent
with the Dean of Student Affairs
is noon Friday, April 4.
Pollworkers Are Needed For
Spring Elections

PRIZES
Will be awarded by drawing pollworkers names. The more
you work, the greater your chance of winning. Come to the
SG office, UC 208, for sign-up Information.
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